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•»* PfJU, 

FaMleaed Every FrlcUy At 
to. U 8 Worti W.tCT Stre-

[to c«tkoii«s jounuu m m 
Company, Rochester, If. •%• 

II tike pap &r ff> not received 
•saptly notify the'nice, 
••port without d-ej&y change of 

ghlnt, both old and new. 
Oeguanunicati aiuu^cttga^onrail 

accompsnied in every to 
by the oamftiftfcifes-Aut^ot. 
of contributor withheld if 

><<! 

fluenee on at large part of the youth|as-to be unfit and-xmable to" perforin 
of the counW who think it smart 
to drink because liquor la expensive. 

These assertions "arts borne out by 
the following neditortaprn the--New 
York World :=-Tne cjommon impres
sion that crime in American cities 

He en the increase is sadly born* out 
by figmfes which The World has 
gathered and which are published 
elsewhere- in this lseiie. With the 
increase of crime has gone a corres-

a»T< order, post omce money, order 
__ wglateed letter addressed to 

JL J Ryanr Buslnessa Manager. 
" 'Hww gent in any other way is a t the 

•^rt]oTT>eTgoirT(eiidte«-ife' 
.^Js*K»mtlnu«jiceit — J h e J0ORNAL| 
•flU be aent to -every subscriber until 

rod stopped and" all arrearages 
tytidl up. The only legal method 

<st-srt«ppi»g a paper is by paying all 
^ j — * , — . 

^ " F J l t U A Y , OC10BBR 5, 10S8 

— flECEPHO?*E, MAIN 1587. 
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as second cTaSs mall matter 

1VTTH THIS ISSUE WE 
"ENFER OUR 39th YEAR 

The Rosary. 
Holy Mother Church has sot aside 

^tbrt month of Octohvr as specially 
. Aavoted to tlie J&QBiiry—thai beauU-
..JaPL IWayer chain dedicated to the 

....Jayior's ^iti and labors ' and His; 
•TBleiiwed Mother. 

. — 'Probably, no. devotion so univer-
'lally grips t h e Catholic—manor 
woman, rich or~poor, black or white 
aa thu Bosary. Beginning with the 
Credo,- leading up to the Birth and 
early boyhood of Christ, His Pasaion,| 
His Bcsnrreotion and Ascension, the 

; descent of the- Holy Spirit or the 
• Apostles, the assumption and coron

ation of His -BlesBed Mother, Inter-
. woven, w l th jhe Our Father and Hail 

ChrlB-| Mary ta.e underlying base of 
tlanlty and the Church Is brought to 
.•ii&f jaittd vividly every ! 

Teeitei t h e Rosary. 
"While many devout Catholics re

cite one or more decades o r the 
*holg fifteen decades of the Rosary, 
tet as make special effort to redouble 
our devotion t o the Roaary and Our 
Blessed Mother during this month of 
October. | i 

M$m,Tb» Truth. 
< If'i&e-re is one thing that standi 
out prbntioejit and pre-etnident i t is> 
;that^ihe eighteenth Amendment ant 
the V<6Mead Act has not lesseriec 
consumption of hard liquor In the 
United States; -. has not lessened 
crime; has been a demoralizing in-

jpiey no money to agents unless 
„ naye ^credential* signed by us 

*Uml*tanee»-inay-be made a t our 
flak either by draftr express ponding increase in arrests of drunk 

en drivers and in deaths from alco 
holism and diseases commonly at-
tribuled to alcoholic excess. 

Statistically,, the figures are slight 
[Iy •aafattr -since- it i s - alght. years| 
since the-FWleral census was taken 
and we do -not lendw the present 
population of any of the cities so as 
to compute the proportion of crime 
to the total number of people con
cerned. But when homicides in Chi 
cago mount from 302 in 1920 to an 
average of 478 In 1925, 1926 and 
1927; when In Pittsburgh deaths 
from alcoholism rise from 21 in 1920 
to 137 in 1927; when in ' the "same 
period arrests of drunken drivers in 
New Vork City grow from 7,804 to 
12.3M, it is evident that a grave 
situation confronts the country, And 
presumption, at least, is furnished 
'.hat the illicit traffic in liquor is a 
favoring condition 

The gang is everywhere held re 
sponsible; the gang has found a nttw 
source of revenue, and a new issue 

l i s public duties. 
"That" Is a serious charge boldly 

and openly made". It constitutes an 
tedlctraeTit of the New York statt? 
citizenry^ a majority at whom have 
four times elected the Governor to 
preside ever this gr^at Empire State. 

The reverend gentleman must have 
proof or what he assumes to be proof 
befoi'e he makes such a positive and 
sweeping assertion! It caunoj be of 
personal knowledge because this 
clergyman is not in such personal 
contact with the Governor as to be 
a competent witness in court. 

Just who is his authority? 
Ibim-teLL'-the Rochester public! 

in bloddy wars, in the control of the 
bootlegging privilege; and in pans 
threats the authorities are finding a 
n'ew difficulty in combating crime. 
Not only. witnesses bdt often prin
ciples are deterred from appearing 
in court under fear of murder or 
bodily harm. Within the week n 
young woman In Brooklyn withdrew 
her complaint against a gang leader 
accused of assault because the gang 
had promsed to "let her alone" if 
she did so. The t ln rn t iH-obvtons. 

Dry-law advocates energetically 
combat the idea that prohibition has 
led to an increase In crime In the 

Indicated by the figures, 
enforce the law, -not the 

ROCHESTER CATHOIJC JOURNAL 

Produce Proof! 
~ Speaking before an ^'institute of 
religious women" last w«aek a lead
ing non-Catholic clergyman made 
the deliberate charge that- the Gover
nor of New York state drinks from 
four to eight eocktails a day and 
consumes so much liquor ev\*ry day 

Let 

Not Found. 
There is welcome relief in turning] 

from the secular dailies to the Cath< 
oilc press thfese days. 

_ Al l there is o n the editorial page] 
"TiT IBe secular "dally i s politics—=VIf-
- ^d« i t r *famy-wa a ^ partiaan, ^ I C I O U B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 

malicious and malevolent. 
Whieperlng campaigns, slanders 

tof decent men* attacks on this or| 
tha t church—genferally. based upon 
some unproven phase of the- Church's] 
activity, past or present, make up a 
great part of t h e secular newspaper 
sages. i-

T h e Catholic press is not in poli
tics. The Catholic hterarcby is not In 
politics, The Catholic priesthood ls| 
not in politics. The Catholics of the 
United Statei a r e not in politics at 
* Catholic block. 

Catholics are in both the great 
political pArties and thls^year they] 
Drill vote for t h e candidate who—In 
tte3r opinion i s best fitted to be! 

'-Bresiaent. - - -_u.-
Bnt *fllle- the Catholics will not! 

mpport a candidate just because he 
is. a Catholic they will and do resent 

--a«Qr însh«iation—or-Intimation 
a candidate should be defeated be
cause he is a Catholic 

manner 
Failure to 

time haftaw itself, is responsible for liquor-
caused crlm'a, says F. Scott'McBride 
for the Antl-Saioon League. He at
tributes the greater number of ar
rests for drunkenesess and of drunk
en drivers to HAS increased number 
of drivers and to heightened zeal in 
making . arrests. And undoubtedly 
suoh. favors should not be overlook 
ed. But the fact remains that crime, 
and particularly homicide, is on the 
increase. If that is no t due to the 
[new factor In the situation, which, is 
the dry law,.we shall have to look 
further. And in an era of widespread 
prosperity, of amounting savings-
bank accounts and better and bigger 
schools and new resources of inno-j 

when by alt other) 
signs orlme and drunkenness Bhould 
diminish, we know not what else to 
blam<3 if not the one condition t ha t 
has reared up the criminal gang to 
prey on society. 

— • » * » • • — — » • • • • — i m i m 

Rather Silly. 
AM a specimen of the sort of silly] 

Way Wind Blows. 
\ 

Here are two significant editorials, 
one frora a Catliolie, the other from 
a secular source: — 

Kpecial care has been taken b>| 
Bishop Cannon, and otlu-r prominent 
Methodists in or out or the Anti 
Saloon League to deny that they op
pose Governor Smith because he is 
a Catholic. But now comes the man
ifesto of -the Ohio Anti-Saloon 
League, innocently admitting that 
his religion is the head and front of 
his offending. He is to be kept out 
of the Presidency at all hazards be-
edUk'i h«» Is nn t-ueiuy of this "Anglo 
Saxon, Protestant" coon try. This un
witting removal of the mask by the 
fthio brethren deeply, grieved Dr 
PolinK of New York. He almost 
wrung his hands as he told the IV-
porters that the Ohio declaration 
was both foolish and entirely un
authorized. RHt the real question Is 
whether It was an inadverent confes
sion of the. truth. If it were not, it 
would not so greatly worry the lead
ing spirits of the Anti-Saloon League 
or fall so pat with Governor Smith's, 
denunciation in Oklahoma of relig 
Rous httoleranc? -when tnvadug/"Airier-
can politics.—-New York Times. 

After declaring his doubt, thnt Al 
Smith, if elected would support the 
Constitution and holding Mm re 
sponsible for the- defeat of all laws 
In the , New York State supportin 
prohibition, Bishop A. W. Leonard 
(Methodist Episcopalian), told n 
Oscaloosa (Ia.) audience September 
21, If he had his way 'there would 
be a fifteen-minute daily program of 
Bibl'a (which?) reading in every 
classroom In the United States" to
morrow, during school time in a 
place set apart from the school build 
Ing." He also said that foreign born 
persons who are not in harmony 
iwith American ideals' (of prohi 
bit ion) should be transported back 
to their native countries. 

Make your, own comment—Daily 
American Tribune, Pubuaue, Iowa. 

>—•'. 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Day* 

What About I W ? 

One of the defenders of present 
temperance conditions made th\j r e 
markable declaration the other day 
that if the Eighteenth Amendment 
wem modified^ we would aee t h e 
roads and streets crowded with 
[drunken, crazy motorists who would 
make pedestrian .travel unsafe If no t 
[Impossible. 

And yet, under present conditions, 
which this writeV, asserts have kept 
drunken and crazy motorists off t h e 
roads, we xaad the other day th i s 

^hat|efedttorJal i n a leading secular daily 
that is an ardent admirer and advo 
cate of the Eighteenth Amendment 
and t h e Volstead Law:— 

A New Xoric society couple recent-l 
ly bet tbat they eouM d r i v * the i r ̂  £ e u k e w i 8 e Catholics, are te- . 
automobile to .Boston in J e s s t t e o ported by the press t o be staunch] 
than -the tastest tralnt bettreen' tfeeftfooverltes ~~ 

those ' persons who s*e.' listed" lis 
t l fno 'g Who la America'' a s to their| 

;presidential preferences^ In 1928. 
"» Anybody With an ounce of politi 

•«tl sense knows that in a political 
•Mnpaiga t% H wnrth >fhfte oftlJVlq 
swewre preference*-from those who 
m e able t o influence.Individual* or 

g r o u p s lo-additlon totheir^owa vi>te 
Political ^I»<Ba<?if6s:wJ|l- tteU.^ou 

«hat-whlle nlne^enthar of those who] 

^>-A-

m^^uJ.ix£r -r^frr. .. 

If 

ttecause o3t: authorship of a str; 
'fittipnt^ erati Inventtofi, have atiiiio-
lately to conception of politics, quite 

, jltaAJMr**' 'talc* the trouble£_t« go 
^tothe poUs at all and hive abiolute-

^Jy-no^followlng-wbo accept_ their ad-] 
vice on politic*. 

ForTrasrtan.cS'the poll ot the New 
tork 4,WTae*n Whot" give* oae presl* 

- 4« \ la l candidate a lead ot six to 
<- mm whereai evek a political tyro 
f Tmows tSat it hia opponent does not 

,«arry New Xork hewlll come within 
x as ace off doing so! 

!sta|e "pofie'e are' lookfirg for them, 
because they broke so many speed] 
laws. 

The driver, interviewed by reportr 
[era; is quoted as saying coniplaeently 
that ''we had her up arouad 80° a 
good part of/the time. He admitted 
that they "Ihiid a tew narrow e»-| 
cape»,«*i*buvt said they got tarotiti! 
unharmsejJf, * - i.1_'- j _ 

jfll autSmoblfe drivers should hope 
that the police get hold ot their pair. 
Skimming ovfe ^ala-Toad* at 80 
miles an hour is little less than] 
idiocy. Nd man has. thug right to en 
danger other motorists la that way. 

"JA shot! Jail ae^teqea mltht pfM-suattTpl 

» / • 

Ki 

I * . .fc 

Wonli tha Wgoti who hold ft Cath-
04 a o t W Verted balk at a 
to ataand the r*dena Con-

^^^wa\Ss»!'s*^Mpr«sv 

this wealthy ttrtU*«feeke# that trying 
to Mat fait trains with an automo
bile is hot a sport that' any commun 
IJy can countenance. , 

atvs a pennant contender. 
Republicans in state convention! 

assembled nominated itarry B. Cfow-j 
ley, former district Seputy of tfite 
|Knigbtaof Gblumbu* for state comp-| 
trailer* ••, ' 

_;J*<.̂ iMeJi J . 'W*^#, Mr'Jamfesj 
'tt0?y#. Jut./tifoit&, WH .-.Olvany, «Mr. 
jjame* I'oley* of Tamiaajny Hall pass
ed a : l̂̂ ^s^ayi.;sittv-Ibw5hester th&j 
weiik, 

Bv sure to register te October. 
Then vote on November 6th. If you 
have come of age, • been naturalized 
or moved into New York State sub
sequent to January, 1922, you must 
present proof of your literacy to the 
election board or you cannot regis
ter or vote. But, if you were qualified 
to vote on January, 1. 1922. and 
never have exercised the privilege 
of voting, you do not have to n*vss 
the literary test. Just go ahead, 
register and vote! 

•Was fhere evsr such a farce as 
allege the United States is dry? 

to 

Sunday, October 7.—St. Mark, 
Popte, succeeded St. Sylvester in thef 
Apostolic Chair an the 18th of Jan
uary 336. He reigned only eight 
months and twenty days. He. was 
buried in a cemetery in the Ardea-
tine Way which has since borne his 
nani'a. 

Monday, October 8.—St. Bridget! 
of Sweden was a member of the 
Swedish royal family born in 1304 
In obedience to her father's wishei 
she was nutrried ld..Prlnga ITlpho ai 
Sweden and became the mother of 
eight children. After a number of 
years she and her husband separated 
by mutual eonsenrti'"'He e-ntered the 
Cistercian Order and Bridget found
ed the order of St . Saviour, in ' th\? 
ihbey of .W-astehw-She- 44«d- -A.- f̂M 
1373. 

Tuesday, October 9.-J-SK- Dlony--} 
sius and his companion martyrs. Of 
all the Roman missionaries sent in-

Gaul, St. Dionysiua penetrated 
furthest into that country. Hv? fixed 
•lis See at Paris and through Ms 
efforts and those of his disciples the 
sees of Chart res, Senlis, Meaux and 
Cologne were etveted in the fourth 
century. During the persecution of 
Valerian he was imprisoned and la
ter bejieaded together with St. Rua-
tieus, a priest, and Eleutherius, a 
deacon. 

Wednesday, October 10.— St. 
Francis Borgia, Duke of Gandla and 
Captain-General of Catalonia, was 
"hosen in 1539 to vscort the remains 
of Queen Isahella to the .royal bury 
'ng place a t flranada. When the 
foffhr was opened in order that he 
nilKht verify the body, the sight that 
met his vyes was no foul that be 
vowed never acatn to serve a sover 

ipn who could suffer so base J 
chanee. He entered the- Society of 
Jesus and was later, chosen as its 
head. When the Turks menaced 
Christendom, St. Francis was sent by 
thw Pope on a mission to enlist the 
aid of the Christian princes. The fati 
gues of this miss-ion exhausted him 
and he died on his roturn to Rome 
In 1572. 

Thursday. October 11.—St.. Tar 
achus and his companions, In the 
year 304 Tarachus, Probus and 
Andronicus, differing in age and na 
lionallty but -united in faith, wwe 
denounced a s Christians. They were 
tortured three times and finally ex 
posed to the wild beasts. The j r -
ocious animals, however refused to 
harm them and the~judge ordered 
tha martyrs killed by the gladiators. 

Friday, October 12. — St. Wilfred,] 
Bishop, was born about 634 and was 
trained by the Celtic monks at Lind 
isfarne in the peculiar rites and 
usages of the British church. Even 
as a boy he longed for perfect con 
formity in discipline as in doctrine 
with the Holy See and after a trfp 
to Rome he founded a strictly Roman 
monastery a t Rlpon under the rule of 
St. Benedict. In 664 he was made 

[Bishop of LindlBfarma and five years 
later was transferred to York. He 
flnaly succeeded in establishing a 
jvigorous Catholic discipline modelled 
and dependent on Ronve. 

Saturday. October 13. — St. Ed 
ward the Confessor was unexpectedly 
raised to the throne of England at 
the age of forty. On the throne, the 
virtues of his earlier years, simplic
ity, gentleness and angelic purity 
shone with a new brlnghtness. Al
though he married to satisfy his 
nobles and people, he preserved per
fect chastity. His reign of twenty-
four years was one of almost un
broken peace, the country gflaw pros 
perous and rained churches were re-j 
built. The weak lived secure and' 

Says . the Michigan 'Catholic":—| 
Mr. Raakob, a Catholic and until 
recently a director in the General 
Motors Corporation, is managing 
Governor Smith's campaign. Several 
other _ leaders in this corporation, 

• — i — , i . 

MENG-SHAFER-HELD 
\ 

"Rochester's Leading Manufactvring Furriers 

for Over Fifty Years 

In Buying Furs. . . 
Confidence is Everything 

_ ° 
In Buying Furs 

at Meng-Shafer-Held 
You Are Assured. . . 

TTiaf the Furs are of the grade and quality 

represented. 

That every pelt has been carefully selected 

and matched. 

That the 

character. 

craftsmanship is of a high 

r 

That the styling is authoritative and spon

sored by foremost stylists. 

That the price is' a s 'low.-.as is consistent 

with high quality. 

MEN€iSHAFER-HElD 
C O M M N V INAOWPORATCD 

182-186 Main Street East 
Opposite Stone St 

IMS Stale SL—12-14 Main St W. 
^ FowKtRoca ( 

Falling Leaves 
only 

But 

The man who rakes his yard knows 

too well how fastfalling leaves pile up. 

they pile up no faster than a savings account 

which receives a deposit every week plus com

pound interest semi-annually. 

A man never had a better friend than a 

growing savings account. 

Rochester Savings] [Bank 
Two Offices: 

Main St. W. cor. S. Fitzhugh St . Franklin St. cor. North S t 1 

Open Every Saturday Evening 5 to 9 P. M. 

Mrs. "Willebrandt, orator-extraor
dinary and envoy in general from 
Mr. Hoover to the Methodist Chureh-i Io r a g e 8 afterward men spoke of the 
es may be the Dr. Burchard of 192$4"htws of the good St. 

Westminster Abbey was his last and 
noblest work- He died in 1066, 

THEATRE 
MwardT'tfThurston Rd. Hear Chili Ave.fH 

Phone, Genesee 6203 

Msgr. Sullivan Dies 
In Dubuque Hotpital 

Could such a situation develop if 
[the Catholic Church were backing 
Mr. Smith 7 Here i s a question to 
ask of bigots whd assert that the 
Pope directs the political action of 
iCatholics. 

Some supposedly well educated, 
well-informed persons are writing] 
very illogical articles to put it mildly. 

{Vicar General and Chancellor of the) 
Archdiocese of Dtibuque, died' lastf 
Friday a t Mercy Hospital a t the age 
!of 63, 

Moaslgnor Sullivan was born at 
Sanwtch. Mass., May 6, 1865. He 
came with his parents to Waverly, 
Iowa, and after completing his ele-| 
mentary education, made his -classi
cal and philosophical studies at St 
Joseph's Coltege, Dubuque, and his 
theological studies at Grand Semin
ary, Montreal, where he was ordain
ed, December 21, 1889. He served 

"Political talks are so popular with in parishes in Sioux City, Monti and 
the radio fans rthal it 1*.4>osalbe|Waveriyr andTwas 
they may be continued after 
iWunjpaign as a regular air feature."! 

One pleasant incident in the wfiis 
perlng campaign of 1928 is the val 
iant champions that have sprung up 
among our. non-Catholic neighbors. 

WFi« predicted that the two auto
mobile factories manufacturing low 
priced cjfirs Will turn out 4,800,000 
lear* in 1929! 

Jesuit's Jubilee Observed 
San Francisco, Sept. 28.—The Rev. 

Henry Woods, S. J., wag the honorhhe Church of the 
guest at a dinner in observance efldeamer i*at W « J « « ^ « «,nm,t«V 
his golden jubilee as a Jesuit at the"^ Wednesday morning,: 
Bohemian Club Wednesday aigftt. 

m. .draa*F was .sponsored by memr 

%' 

Dubuque, la., Sept, 
Rev. Msgr. Michael 

27.—The Rt 
€J. - Sullivan J 

professor at Co 
theflumbia-eollege'fnrai l$*g--tc? 1SD* 

He hadjbeen chaplain of MJercy Hoe-i 
fpltil since 1904, and Chancellor off 
the Archdiocese since 1912. In 1923 
he was appointed.Vicar. General, and! 
in 1826 he was cteated a Monsignor, 

Funeral services were htfd Monaayl 
morning at the Cathedral with the 
{the Most JRe-r. Jams John Kea*tfe, 
Archbishojp' of Î bJBoNuie, presiding. 

PRIESTHOOD ASPlJVANT1 DIBS 

^San FrandscTocr 2 . - ^ s t ' r t t e i E ^ ! l ' ^ ^ l ^ ^ ! I i ^ ' 

1 3 S & 
li 

^t 

for Franeis-E st»#rnr̂  * . » H*I*-*»I Mtb«r¥feli~l« *^na,Bve of Cl6ve-1 for Franeir B. Stafford w j r e i h e l d ^ L ^ ^ FatJierHeiermann of Bott-
•sr°*f « o l y T**Trop, Weatphalis, Germany. 

Father Pfeil is chaplain to St 
Statfbrd, wĵ o wa« sixteen yeara ioJAnthoay's Koejpltal, Woodhaven, ^ii.i 

,•• .Tmnaua»**rmKaauer t h i a i - - — — — « «* « ™ , X * * * . gr«^n»tei Irom Most »o"lf ^ J f ^ ^ ^ f 1 1 1 * ^ '**" ^eti&m 
^m^m^^iTl^h^1 m* •fc*** o f t h 6 Uaitattltyhl^««m«r icltopl^d wa«i to e&tef W f * » ^ «J«'»ln- « d **?»** |of; 
&&T^?r'J&*.!&.r*w of Santa'Clsra.'and St; Ignatius' Col-P- ^epb's Jujlor Seminary at togreHglon.and phnoeophy at the news 

ARNETT 
*4> 

Sunday—Monday, Oct. 7-8 
u ; Rochester's town 

WAL.TER HAGEN 
in a fascinating gold story 

— "Green-Grass Widows" 
also LRENE RICH in 

'THE SILVER SLAVE'** 
Comedy, BILLY DOOLEY in 

" W A 3 E R BUGS" 
PATHE NEWS 

* * ' ! 

2 Jesuit Fathers 
Observe Jubilees 

Clevelandr -Ool^42.—Th«-Jtev.Aloy:; 
siuB J. Pfeil a.nd t h e Rev. Franctf X. 
[Heiermann, of the Society of Jesus, 

Model 71—#137.50 

observed the r fiftieth anniversary "ofT 
Sthetr entering thai loiaef; here "SunJ 

;ftojc.„-_.._ i . _ _ _ 
Solmn Higbi Maaa was offered In 

St. 'Mary's u'haiwh. in eharge of the 
Jesuits. Fattier Heiewnann was cele
brant. The jubflee aermon was 
preached by 1stpgrl * ! Nicholas Pfeil, 
[brother of Favtber; 3?I«1U The faculty] 
ot John,Carroll.Univesity and of St 

m k « Altos this mouth. JNotre X>ame college in Cleveland.J 

ELECTRIC RADIO 
loa cannot Buy a Better Radio j 

Set at Any Price 
, .Trade . In. your _old ̂ adio _ 

Time Payments If Desired 

JtOWNER BROS. 
RADIOS * 8UPPLEE8 
710 UnTeenfty jLveano 

179 Lyell Av*. JKO Jay St, 
Phraes^riirWorel "" (Pageant Is Planned 

To Ad Exiled Nun» 
San Francisco, Oct. 5.«—Plana ̂ for 

Jlgnatlua'. high- schcktl, in charge of la pageant, the proceeds of which will 
aid the exiled ntms from Mexico, re-
cehBy brought'to St. Mary's College 
have been put in motion. 

A committee of 2 9.0 charity work
ers meeting at the #nitcomb- hotel 
(has outlined a definite program. It 
was proposed that a convent be built 
for the Carmelite nuns now tempor
arily housed on the campus &t the 
new St. itary'B. 

\ - ~ 
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